Welcome to Worship!

July 24, 2016
Tenth Sunday after Pentecost
Meeting God (Again) for the First Time

First United Methodist Church
605 Broadway St. Baraboo, WI 53913
Phone: (608) 356-3991 Email: fumc@barabooumc.org
Website: www.barabooumc.org
Helping People ‘Say Yes’ to God
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 9am – 2pm
Pastor’s Email: marianne@wisconsinumc.org Cell: (608) 843-9641

Today we begin a summer worship series. Each week a different image
of God from scripture will be lifted up (some familiar, others perhaps
strange). Be open to how the Holy One will be revealed to you in new
ways these next six weeks.Today we explore God as vine grower.
“Let me sing for my beloved
my love-song concerning his vineyard….” Isaiah 5:1

Prelude
Welcome to worship at First UMC Baraboo. Our mission is “Helping
people ‘Say Yes’ to God”. “Do no harm, do all the good you can and stay
in love with God” are the three simple rules we seek to live by. As you
wait for worship to begin, please sign the pew pad register. If you are a
first time guest, please provide your contact information so we can let
you know about our ministries. Children are always welcome in worship;
‘busy bags’ are available just outside the door to fellowship hall. Our
staffed nursery is available for children infants through age five.

Prelude

Ryan Senger, Piano

Welcome
Introit

“Honor and Praise”
The Band
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Call to Worship
God of mystery
Let the wind whisper your name
Holy, Beautiful, Shepherd
Parent, Lover, Friend
Befriend us in our journey
Teach us in our way
To listen, capture, embody
Your awesome grace. Amen.
Children’s Message
†Hymn

“Awesome God”
The Faith We Sing #2040
(twice through)

Litany
Source and Sovereign, Rock and Cloud,
Fortress, Fountain, Shelter, Light,
Judge, Defender, Mercy, Might,
Life whose life all life endowed.
Word and Wisdom, Root and Vine,
Shepherd, Savior, Servant, Lamb,
Well and Water, Bread and Wine,
Way who leads us to I AM.
Storm and Stillness, Breath and Dove,
Thunder, Tempest, Whirlwind, Fire,
Comfort, Counselor, Presence, Love,
Energies that never tire.
May the church at prayer recall
that no single holy name
but the truth behind them all
is the God whom we proclaim.
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(This litany, by Thomas Troeger, is taken from Hymn #113 in the
United Methodist Hymnal “Source and Sovereign, Rock and
Cloud.” The author reminds us that though many names are
needed to describe God’s nature, in the end words fail to contain
the immensity of who God is).
Special Music

“O For A Thousand Tongues to Sing”
The Band

Listening to God’s Word - God as Vine Grower

Isaiah 5:1-7
John 15:1-6

Response to The Word (unison)
Jesus, you identified yourself with the vine, offering paradise to
all who would drink the pure wine of love and freedom.
Liberate our souls and fill us with your love. Amen.
†Hymn

“O Blessed Spring”
The Faith We Sing #2076

Sermon

“God as Vine Grower”

Offering
†Offering Response

“O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing”
United Methodist Hymnal #57
Verse 1

O for a thousand tongues to sing
My great redeemer’s praise
The glory of my God and King
The triumphs of his grace!
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†Prayer of Dedication
God of many names, we your people praise you – with our
presence today, with these gifts we now offer, with the witness we
offer to the world choosing to follow you each day of our lives.
Accept all these offerings, as signs of our love and faithfulness. In
Jesus’ name. Amen.
Mission Moment

Jocelyn Miller, Worship Team Leader

Joys and Concerns
This morning after you share a joy or concern, the worship leader
will respond “God of healing” or “God of celebrations” or use
other appropriate wording and then the congregation will respond
“Lord, hear our prayer!”
Spoken Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer

United Methodist Hymnal #895

Announcements
†Hymn

“Christ is God’s Never Changing Yes”
(see insert)

†Benediction
†Postlude

† = Please rise if you are able
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SERVING YOU TODAY…
Pastor……………………………….…………………………………...Rev.Marianne Cotter
Liturgist...……………………………………..……………………………………Ellie Kennedy
Church Openers……………………………………………………….Karl & Jean Krueger
Greeter.………....…………………………………….………………….………..Gladys Orton
Ushers…………………………………………….………...Steve Beckett & Tim O’Keefe
A/V Booth……………………………………………………………….…..…….Mike Hanson
Nursery…………………………………………………………………………....Sarah Lewison
Worship Music……………………………………………………………….…..Ryan Senger
Special Music………………………………………………………………….………..The Band
Thank you to Ryan Senger for providing today’s special music!

ANNOUNCEMENTS – July 24, 2016
NEWSLETTER DEADLINE
Lisa Thomas
The deadline for August’s issue of The Profile is tomorrow (Monday, July
25. Please drop items off at the office or email to
fumc@barabooumc.org. Thanks!
WORSHIP MUSICIAN
Alice Schellenberger
FUMC is seeking a Worship Musician to share the job with Aimee Lutz.
Responsible to work collaboratively with the pastor, and others as
directed, to provide music for worship services utilizing pipe organ and
piano. Accompanies choir during rehearsals and worship service
performances. This part-time position requires availability two to three
Sundays per month, 12 months per year. Please submit a cover letter
and resume to the church office: fumc@barabooumc.org. A full job
description is available on the FUMC website: www.barabooumc.org.
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“TOUCHED TWICE PORTAGE” SEEKS VOLUNTEERS
Contributed
Help serve your neighbors at a free medical clinic to be held at St.
Mary’s School in Portage on October 22nd. Services to be offered include
dental screenings and cleanings, chiropractic care, diabetes and blood
pressure screenings, and spa services including haircuts and minimassages. Volunteer training from 9-10am. Volunteer Shifts are 10am –
noon and noon – 3pm. Contact Kat to sign up: kat@blauchiropractic.com,
or attend an informational meeting tomorrow (July 25) at 6:30pm at the
Portage Public Library.
VIGIL AGAINST VIOLENCE
Pastor Marianne
CaSandra May, a member of First Congregational United Church of
Christ and local peace and justice advocate, is hoping to organize an ongoing vigil against violence (in response to the recent incidents of gun
violence around the nation). She is interested in connecting with
anyone in the community who would like to be part of planning this
effort. All are invited to a brainstorming meeting this Wednesday,
July 27th at 6:30pm at First Congregational United Church of Christ.
Together we will come up with ideas and plans for an on-going vigil of
peace in the community. Please email CaSandra if you need more
information: casandramay3@gmail.com.
SUMMER PICNIC
Pastor Marianne
Mark Your Calendars! The All Church Summer Picnic will be held on
Sunday, August 7th at the White Pine/TPA shelter at the south shore of
Devil’s Lake State Park. Worship will be at the usual time (9am here at
church). Festivities will start at 11am. Games for kids and adults. Sign
up in Fellowship Hall.
GENERAL CONFERENCE INFO AUGUST 3
Pastor Marianne
Some of you have been following the news
from General Conference on Facebook and
other social media. To learn more about what
actually happened, join us for an evening with
Rev. Dan Dick on August 3rd at 6:30pm.
Dan is a clergy member of the WI delegation
to General Conference and Asst. to the
Bishop. We are inviting folks from other UM
churches in our circuit to join us. Please sign
up on the sheet in Fellowship Hall.
Rev. Dan Dick
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THIS WEEK AT FUMC
Sunday ............................................................................................ July 24
9am
Worship
Monday ........................................................................................... July 25
Newsletter Deadline
10am
Staff Meeting
1pm
Neighborly Store
6pm
Centering Prayer
Tuesday ........................................................................................... July 26
9am-2pm
Office Hours
5pm
Neighborly Store
Wednesday ...................................................................................... July 27
Pastor Marianne @UMW Mission U
Noon
Rotary
4pm
UMW Circle
Thursday .......................................................................................... July 28
9am-2pm
Office Hours
Friday ............................................................................................... July 29
Pastor’s Sabbath
6:45am
Conversation Group
Saturday .......................................................................................... July 30
Sunday ............................................................................................ July 31
9am
Worship
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